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'. ft ewirnr latmiia
Thotfflnual Democratic County Meet-

ing vMb held at the Court House in
the Borough of llaoch Chunk on Mon-
day," A'qgrtst 20ch, 1883, at one o'clock p.
te. It will be the duty of this meeting
to. Dpme person to hold the Delegate
mediae, fix the time of holding the
eountVAiominaliuB convention Bod select
n eonujy committee for the enrning cam-
paign; and transact any other business
upon WDicn ft lias power to act.

JL ii: BEODHEAD, Ciuibuax.

if- -

Editorial Mention.
MoHJtomsM is Jooking tip. Nolwitli-lUndlu-

the Edmund's law and the load'
ly ftHertei) Taunt of ,the Gentiles that if
elections were free in Utah they would
carry, that State, the result of last week
proves the power of voters with many
wlresr, have carried the
SiateMueg'Ialatar

'
by, erery county bat

pat. " i

Now th&t the New York Strx hss adopt
ed the .battle Cry of 'Torn the' Unseals
out" jrfth reference to the Jtepablican
party the Philadelphia Tiiih pursues
the Pennsylvania Legislature with equal
pertinacity In Wednesday's editorial
columns it urges that 'Sullivan, the
great ftostoa slugger, might be profitably
employed in knocking out the Pennsyl
vania Legislature."

The- export trade of. beef shipped in
refrigerators to Europe has been almost
entirely dropped by Philadelphia deal

s. .Considering that the best of our
beef could be bought in Lon

don, hlle the Urge export trade was go-i-ti

on, cheaper Ihun we could procure
It at homo, there are many who will re
joice at "the keep the beef (it home" pol
Jo i if a full supply can only reduce the
present exorbitant prices.

TnK Chicago News of last Friday pub
lished eight columns of correspondence,
roseived from men of every pollli.'al Pi r
ty and'Inrety'religlmis'-'eect-i- the States,
endorsing President Arthur for a second
term: Xbere can be no doubt that his
Viaissez-faira- " or pol
cylaia Rained the approval of all classes.

Hj looks well, eats and drinks well,

dresses well, .is a good fisherman and
sleeps Well n' nights what more can be
desired in a chief magistrate? He takes
Conkljng "easy," and does not seem to
ba yrun" by any one in particular. As a

'"statesman be is a Cue "negative" and has
gained a reputation for doing nothing
and for not doing anything that be ought
"not to Lave done. In tuts respect he re-

presents tho figure head of a ship and
wheu he retires into private life in lESl

jie'wjll have every opportunity until a
ripe old hge, for the free play of all the

ir:ued In that sphere of life nuto which it

is pleased Providence to call bim,

Jong L. Sflijtxn, the Boston profes-So- r

of "Bruising,' in now boM
tlie nuiverse, Jem Mice went

lf th9ay to Australia to fiud.some one
"JwW'cdnld stand before John. He found
jO. hlf-br.'t- d named Slade, whom he took
fen a triumphal procession through Eng.
land and on last Monday night brought
hlm into direct' contact with the "j

at iladison Square Gardens. u

thousand people paid fanoy prices
jtb witness tho battle. In less thun

minutes. Slade was knooked hope-
lessly put of time In three rounds, con?
Jessljjg himself "wLipped" indeed. n

is) to get sixty-fiv- e per cent, of the
rgate money and Slade pockets the

At the lowest rate Sullivan
Sets over $10,000 and Slade over $5,000.
Mivpy en editor' of a country, newspaper,

'who knows all about everything, can't
make as much money as this in fifteen!
minutes.

A vest "pretty'' controversy is
between Jtfftrsou Davis and

;Jadge Jeremiah Black. In a recent pub-

lication npon "Secession Secrets" the
-- Judco said that "the demand for the

evacuation of Fort Sumter and the sur-

render into the hands of South Carolina
was,. take it all in all, the most impu-

dent in the history of the world."
Judge says that South Carolina

"was not a fit' party to be trusted with
' the protection of either real or personal
property of the United States." The
Eentleinin who was tobaye met his death
upon a "sour apple tree" replies in ionr

;$o'un.n of a sewtpaper and accrues
.Black of .having forced on the War of the
Rebellion. We thought the war wis
over long ago, but "you're another" but-

tle Ts "still raging. Jefl always was a
cuss"-fo- r raising ructions.
DoniKo a prolonged debate in the

House of Commons on Tuesday, on the
shlijoot of reducing' the National debt of
England, the Chancellor Of the Exchequer

referred to the splendid example af
forded by Amerlrs, Sir' Stafford North- -
cote, leader of the Opposition, remarked
in reply that the Chaucellbr had careful-ryf- f

rained from showing how the re
duction of the American debt had been
ntipeu uy protection. . rne circumstan-
ces in connection with Eree Trade have
Ifen so different in the two countries

--hitherto that no-- conclusive decision, ap-

plicable, to .both, can he readily made.
Irtttpliouulry Ts rapidly reacbinglhe.
stage in which 'EngUud so sncoeesfully
adopted the' principles of Eiee Trade.
;lTianoi'knwn if Miss Mamie Quinn,

of "KoWurk', J., read ibe Advocate's
Lay Sermon last' week, npon the subject
oY "Jiangs." " If she did read It she has
evidently noi takes It seriously Jo heart,

K&or has she read.- - marked, learned or in-

wardly digested it with full purpose of
future reformatio!1. The atory of
.Mamie's life ia based upon bangs. She

'i$ a bright lasble of about seventeen;" a
good musician and generally qniok at
anything she undertakes. Like pthtr
mortals she has her troubles. He father
frequently beat her cruelly j the' didn't
oomplaiu. He locked ber up on bread
and water; hhe could stand that. Final
ly, determined to crush ber proud spirit,
he said that she "inutt'nt wear bangs.
Mamie could not tolerate this iudiguity;
she fled from home, joined a low singing
company in mw lorn cny; wore as
mauy bangs and sar-- as niuny comU
nongs as she pleased; became a "bin'
favorite out. last Saturday nlglit uas
arrested by her father and eut to the
House of Eefuge. She pronii.es to h
(Some religious if she, can only-we-

ar

lapgSi and it is likely that tiangde-- $

troylng father will relent.

Owjno to clrcumataneca qver which no
body nt any time hiis coutrolwe are com- -.

pelted to omit our- "Lay Sermon" of this
week.. Our contributor who writes the
dissertations intends to send In next
week' an exhaustive treatise ob "Dudes,"
which' may be considered as a compari
son plctura to "Hangs.r There are
country dodes'as welt as city specimens,
and the natarai bistory-o- f each species is
profoundly interesting.

Ira cream, watermelon,, green peas and
roast veall They are all very nice in their
way, but last Tnesday they were nasty
enough to produce' cramp In the "In- -

aides" of twenty-seve- n professing chris
tlans in one boarding house in Chicago
The Health Commission having Invest!'
gated the subject decided that the symp
toms were not those of cholera, bnt
whether they arose from cream, melons,
peas or veal, singly or combined, they
oauld not say, They .agreed however.
that the twentyeven "cues'" wero those
of extreme stomach-ach- e!

Tux temperance Agitation Is not losing
its vitality. At the Acton camp meetlt g
of Indians, on Tueaday, Oovernor Foster
of Ohio, delivered a vigorous address on
the "Practical Treatment of the Temper
ance Question," and on the same day ILc

Legislature of Georgia passed the gener
al local option bill for the State. Such
facts, taken in connection with the un
precedented success that has crowned
Sir Wilfred Lawson's efforts in England
during this year's session of Parliament,
lead to the conclusion that rational, per
sistent and moderate demands for tern'
perauce legislation are making a deep
impress npon the two great Anglo-Saxc- u

nations.

Tni telegraphers strike, which has now
laited more than a fortnight, does not
lonk so promising as it did at the outset.
Effort's to gain over the railrondpperatora
in New' York and Pennsylvania have been
nbeless, and public feeling is being arons

d against, the attempts on the part of the
Brotherhood to draw into the Mr ike
whole classes of people who are in no
way connected with telegraphy.- - The
Wekto'rn Union still blunders on at its
work with incompetent men, but refnses
to make oonoesainns,- - or to acknowledge
tne autbonty or the Urotlieruood. If th
strike shiuld continue nbodt a fortnight
longer, the snbstltutea, who have been
put in to fill a gap, will beoome masters
of the situation, ar by that time they will
haye learned their business and can af
ford to defy the strikers

Jtnx linianT, the great English states.
man who has always been so strong an
advocate of American institutions, is
anxious to make a visit to this country in
company with Lord Chief Justice Cole
rlde, who is to sail in a few days. But
John says he is "getting old'' and that be
has always been a martyr to
an I be is nimbi it would rtqtur- - the re'
mat ider of his natural life to recover
frm the effects of an Atlantlo passage.
There are tew men iu auy country to
whjm America would so willii gly tr
tend her open arms as to the eloquent
Quaker, who, in the disastrous opening
months of our rebelliop, hurled hi.de
nuueiations at his own Government for
permitting and ccnuiviug at the nuild
ing of Confederate cruisers in British
dock-yard- John BrigU'j visit to this
country wonld give the finishing loach
to the story of the. "Alabama" Oid'tbe
flnvn A rhilruttnn.

The Concord philrtsnphtrs having fin-

ished their discussions about the 1 rumor
tality of the soul, Herbert Spencer, and
other interesting items, adjourned with-

out any disturbance. Boston then re-

quired some new intellectual treat, and
on Tuesday night was fully, gratified,
Within a stone's' throw from the residence
of Wendell Phillips, Slugger Sullivan
opened a new saloon. Twenty d

policemen were required to keep
the.multitude from breakiug iu the doors'
before the time of opening. Cultured
Boston turned out 10,000 men and boys
and half the force of a police division to
witness and assist. The general puhlio
were not admittel. Friends nnd admi-
rer, including well known gamblers, dis-

tinguished statesmen, newspaper report-
ers and loaders of the prizer ring, were
admitted by ticket. In a splendidly ap-

pointed luncheon-room- , 'chiud the bur,
champagne flowed Jike water, and' iu
brilliant eulogies on the "Bruiser" the
feast of reason was gracefully blended
with the flow of bowl.

THE PRESIDENT SHOULD KOI LOAF.
The Chicago Ueiulo thus disousseth

President Arthur's share in tho sports ot
liufiis Hatches great circus:

"The more the Preiirient travels about and
is entertained by-l- people, the more the
position is exalted, and the greater it his
power for good."

"What," asked an inquiring youth,
"what is fUpiloodk?"

"My son," answered Jhessge, "it is the
stuff that fools are fed on.''

The powers and duties of the President
are defined by the Constitution of the
U. S. and in that authoritative iustru
ment not ouo of t,bo soft oousidyrations

bich have weight with our Cbioago con
temporary,.! admitted 'or even referred
to.

But, listen to. the rola of Executive
duty as laid down by an old-tim- e Presi
dent. The words are those df'Janies' K
Polk; and they are fonnd.in his letter to
James Buchanan, offering bim ibe post
of Secretary of State:

I disapprove the practice which has
sometime! prevailed of Cabinet officers ab
seating themselves for long perioJs ol tints
Irom the seat of government snd lesvlng
the management of their departments to
chief clerks or lets rcipnmible persons than
themselves. J txpect myxclf to remain con
itantly at Waikwyton, unltu it may be that
no public duty demands my prcicme, when I
moy be occationatly abxent, but ritn only for a
kltort time. It is by conforming to tills ruls
that the President and bis Cabiualcan have
any aiiuraue that alienee will be prevent
eil, snd that the subordinate eiwuliye of.
fleer connected with them respectively will
faithfully perform their duty,"

The pretence that a President ought to
travel about when he can, nud learn the
wautaofthe country, is purt Immbng.
Nil mm who lion not kuow the wants of
the ouiitry and nf nit its p.iru, is fit to
be elected President; Mid n President
who finds time to travel about and amuse
himself arter" h bus Hs.umeil the office,
Is fit to remiln in it.

The Pretldeni-- is not a sinecure for
the eujjyuueut cf a laxy plasuxw sackir,

and it Is not exalte'd'irr lht '.rW ofany
but tbo fooht' nhefa'IfS' occupnnl abes
auy tiling besl'etes stietidAgtalthfultj aird

Industriously to its motneuious ouiiga- -

tion..- -f. rfstf.,-'- -' J; '
the

Our Washington. Letter.

Oca itEOU&iB limn.' of
and

WAsuiNOTotf, D. O., August 6, 1883.
of

There is something of a yellow fever
scare in Washington and means of pre- -

eantlon and prevention are being" dls
cussed and adopted. It' is perhaps In
eorreot to say that there ia any actual not

scare," but with infected vessels lyirg
la quarantine at the month of onr river,
it ia no more than common prudence that
every possible precaution should be tak
en. When a vessel with several cases on

botrd runs past the marine outposts,

right into Ihe port of Baltimore, it is
lime to assume the defensive. A few
snch occurrences might give us the dl

seise In earnest. It is not thought thi.t a

Washington la In any real danger of be
ing visited by the epidemic, yet in Cf m- - be

mon with all tide-wat- cities it enjoys

no immunity from attack. Disinfecting
and clraning np foul places is going on

in many cities, yet it is a qnestion if the
cleaning up" process is desirable now,

It has been the experience of Charleston, of

Savannah, Mobile and Nw Orleans, oities
peculiarly cpen to attaok from the fever.
that a provoking cause of the epidemic
has been fonud in disturbances of the
earth's surface during the beats of sum
mer. In 1867 Charleston was visited by ly

the disease, and its outbreak was proved
to have been simultaneous with tbo clean
ing of the great drain of tbo city. The
throwing np of an embankment in Mo
bile on one occasion resulted similarly
At Ililtou Head In 18C2 the excavation
for a fortification produced a local epi
demlo of yellow fever, which, if the other
conditions had been present, would b'ayc
cost us tbe loss of the Tenth army corps,
then encamped on the island. As it was
there were forty or filly deaths. Onr
Ditlriot commissioners have therefore
been warned against allowing sewers or
gas ditches,, etc,, to be dug up at this
lime. - ,

It is apparent that the lottery compan
ies are not going to die without n struggle,
and tbere Is promise of a lively war be-

.tween them and the Foetruaoter General,
who means to stop thtir nse of tbe msils
If posslblti. ,,Tbe Louisiana company 1

a powerful institution, and for fifteen
years has wielded great influence in tbe
politics of' that' State, It. has made aud

unniade.men in Congress pud out of iL

Its itfluence in tbe State bas been to
potent ,tbal no politician who wishes to
live politically darrs oppose it. In 1677
It saverl Ihe Kifl&'ols government from
destruction by juterlcriiig at a crilioi
mnment and assisting Mr. Hijes'com
mission to' disband the Packard liglila
ture. .A member pfthelast ConiirrKsfou
al delegation made him'elf objectionable
to it and be was promptly shelved. Tb
capital stock of tbe conorn-i- s now wortl
at out five times its par value, and it
dividends have been enormous. LAsl

year it divided seventy per cent, among
it stockholdtrs. Its stock is all in tli

banda nf a very ,few pcrsous. Tbe larg'
est owner is, Mr, Charles T. Howard, who
has 6,000 'shures, their! par, va(ue toeing
4000,000. d Inst.year'wVis
$120,000. Mr. John A. Morris' is tli
next largest owner. He bas 4 000 si ares,
and last year be received $'280,000. Tb
man who created and has managed this
institution so successfully is Mr. Howard
He is n Marylander, nut has lived in
Now Orleans a great many years. He
commenced life as a bookseller, and was
in that business 'until after the war. In
18C8 Mr. Howard got this lottery tharte
from Ihe Louisiana legislature. It was
modeled after the old lottery charter ot
thi SU'te t,f Maryland, whioh system he
carefully studied and brought to Loimi
ana and there plauted it. What Mr.
Howard'a forlune.is now no onn knoas,
but it is far np in the millions. He is in
wretched health, and has for years tried
to get well, bnt without success.

There is a dearth of smusements for the
summer residents of the capital. Tbe
theatres are fill 'closed, and have been for
weeks. On Saturday afternoons tho Ma'
ririe band plays on tbe lawn behind the
White Honse, and when they are not In
terrupled by showers and compelled to
hastily retreat into tbe White House eel
lar, their bright red coats aud white bel
mets make a gay centre-piec- e and the!
programmes are heard with pleasnre. On
Wednesdays they play in front of the n

capltol and on Mondays iu the parud
grounds at tbe Marine barracks. Iu tl
evenings they disintegrate, n part of lie
band going to Driver's. an avenue garde:
where music, acrobatic, dancing, sword'
swallowing,, nnd.singlng .exhibitions are
given; part to a variety theatte of dimmer
lustre, and. another part to Abner's,
garden" something after the tljle of the
old Central Park garden. New York, i

Ibe Thomas. .Concert days. Iu all these
places there ,is beer nud smoke, and to
these is udded, in Driver's, a sort of cir
cos xest, contributed by the smell of saw.
dusLwlth which the floor is thickly carj
peted. . . Von I'idso.

Our New York Letter.
Reajplsr correiponaence of A nveoATi.

New York, Aog. 7. 1883,

Mr. Cyrus W. Field's new building
rapidly approaching 'completion. Tb
walla are all up, tbe roof ia on and tbe
carpenters are hard at work on the in
tcrior. Thus it will be' ready for arils
tio interior work before tbe winter sets
in. From the outside it is not only an
imposing, struefnre but it shows a great
daal nf character and individuality. Tbe
graystnne triromlnRsare cut into faces of
gnomes, aud other fantastie medieval de
vices mo that tbe eff ct is very l riking. M

lirinus peopb say that Mr. Field himself
sat fur the gnomes, as their faces resem
hie b'im so much, when with a would-b- e

ouen. tniile he tells reporters that the
telegraphers strike It over. It is proba - '

bis that his original 'intention of eslab- -

liahiug the 'Mall and Express" in it will
n-- t tw carried out. As an evening paper
it is uuturally dependant to a great ex- -

teut for iU sale on the newsboys.. .Now
the lnoillon of the Field .liiilldinir nt the.'

Mallobit Express hy the nay,..! amjn- -
formed'-fro- a'reliabUsorpoe, is itolng H
uuuirualiy well airpMiebL .tlu. local clc-- J

"etihUlon is booming, and at the watering
placed aud stislrif reifOrbyil otttsellall U

othtr afternoon newspapers com
bined, 'i n

I was speaking with thej captain tif one
tbe nudson Itlver Steamers to. Albany

Troy the other day about tlio amount
summer travel this year. He.told me

thatin all his recollection it bad nsver
been so light as this year. Said hi "we
have bad days when tbe trafflo was enor
mous. There were a few Fridays when

alone every stateroom and berth was
engaged, but we bad actually to put np
oots inthe dinlrg room and parlors to
enable passengers to sleep. But unfor
Innately those days were few and far be
tween.

Travel io Saratoga bat been Use this
year than for the past fifteen years. At
the United States Hotel, where tbey'say

man has to give satisfactory evidence f
that be is worth at least a million before

can gain admittance, two weeks ago
they bad three hundred guests and fonr
hundred waiters and sen ant. The
Windsor Hotel, which is Judge Hilton's
amusement, would have closed, but for
tbe iffect it would exert on the prestige

Saratoga. The Grand Union Hotel
has been doing fairly well, but It is only.
half filled. The Clarendon and the
Congress Hall have been doing about as
well as liny. The former is a great resort
for politicians, while tbe Utter is entire

given over to Jews principally from
the West, A Gentile here reels himself
utterly lost in the wilderde-- s of hooked
uoses, diamonds aud loud talk.- - Tbe
poorness of tbe season Is the cuuse thai
the proposed regatta between Hanlon,
Lee, Hosmer and other famous oarsmen

leu tnrongn. TUo understanding was
that each .of the great hotels was to con
tribute $500 for the expenses. Congress
Hall was. ready with lis $500. Ti e

Grand Union said that it would join if
the United States contributed. The
United States said that it could not af
ford it, and then all tbe rest fell out.

There is no donbt that tbe cool weather
has a great deal to do with this. Over-
coats are in constant demand at the
Springs. Last week the proprietors of
the Ailington ordered three hundred
blankets from a furnishing goods bonse
in this city, and they .were at once put in
to use, as. moat of the Ruesta shivered
under the usual summer allowance of .a
'sheet, one blanket and a eomforter.

Pngilla'm Is evidently not in demand
at Saratoga. That shining exponeut ot
the fistie art. Mr. Joe Coburn, arrived at
the Springs last week.'
the Grand Union he tried five hotels.
But, no sooner had he registered when
the clerks seeing the name, politely ob
served: So sorry. Mr. Cobnfn." but we
have not a room left in tbe honse." Tbe
last tini J r looked ns If he would like
to knock somebody out,; but in vUw of
the fact that tbo police regulations at the
Springs are very strjet, he tvint-- i ly
thought that discretion wjis the letter
part f valor and finally aucceeder in
getting quarters at a little ont o: the
way hotel .,

On tbe Long Branch boatt tbe oil er
eyeuinj;. I nieta' prominent Democrat,
wha.o.nthe, same, day bad come,, down
from, Utica, wliere he bad spent spma
days with oeymq.ur. He
said that the grand old mm was as hale
and hearty as a man of fifty. He con
tinued to be a close strident of pnbl'O af
fairs, and was a most assiduous reador
of tbo leading papers Of every section of
the couutry. Always fond ot agr cnl- -
turv, he had latterly bestowed iccieas. d
attentiou upon it and had written sev el
sterling articles for papers devoted to
rural pursuits. He is out of the swim of
aotlve polities, but delights to view the
s'rife from tbe culm' eminence of exf eii
ence nud worth which ro has attained.

Monsignor Oipel the. distinguished
English Catholic clergyman, is ni'ikli g
quite a stir here. He is a typical Eng
llah gentliman, and with tbe piety and
religions .zeal of the priest he combiner
tbe "bonhomie' of tbe man of tbe world.
His manners are genial, aud bis voice
has that peculiar, rich intonation whicl
inspires liking at once. I hove no donbt
that he will make a number of converts
to the Catholic faitb. Not that he is a

proselytiser. but his manner is snob that
be is run after by everybody, aud heucr
naturally inspires a great many people to
join the denomination of which he is such

shining exponent.

I met Manager Morrison the other day
and asked- - him bow the enterprise of
runniug operatic concerts at Saratoga
paid. He said ttplendidly, but I have
reason to believe that theopuosite would
be nearer the truth. Opera and concerts
have been tried before at watering places,
but without success. Judge- Hilton Is
very much in favos of it, und Is tryiug
bard to attract people at Saratoga to such
entertainments, but as each hotel has
band on Its piazza people naturally pre
fer that kind of music to entertainments
,tn and close ball at $1.50 a tick
et. EmmaJuch, Btjr'ta Biccl and llos
alba Beecher, the stars of the compauy.I
bear are belting tbeir money away on
tbe race track. All the ltdies atHja:
toga have a mauia for luveating on.their
opiulous as to the relative xspeed of the
horses, but they have it worse than any
body,

Th?se concerts by tbe way deviloped
a queer difficulty which is too good not
to tell. It may not be generally kcown
that piano makers pay pianists oi not
a regular fixed, salary to play on only
.their instruments. As tbe billiard man
nfactnrera do With tbe billiard eipirta so
they do with musicians, Tbey make
them sign Iron clad contracts vhlch
leave them absolutily no latitude. Mow

MorrLtn wants to be a very sharp fel
low. He engaged Mme. Teresa Carreno
tbe pianist to plrfy at the Saratoga con.
certs. As she is under engagement to
Weber, a Weber piano was put on tbe
stage, Tbeu be went to Haines, aud the
latt.r engaged to get np the programmes
which were very expensive, putting bis
advertisement on the back of them
Weber beard of this in New York and at
oooe Urgraphed to Mme. Curreno notto
play, and Morrison had to make an ex- -

IUtttry i. too rr out of the newspaper ; cnae'Yor her at the concert. Then Haines
tWUir, Park R.ow, fur tb boy io,wa'st.vhi-ari-l ibat a Wtberpiano was to be nsed

'

the time to go do.n for lu SOU Mr. ua the sUge, and ha thereupon refused
Field Is plucky and wheu..mo b baa an.' to p ; (r the printing. Thqa.Mr. Mor- -

' idea he geiiMall:trleyii.tutitijieJ oprv""
vluced of its bing a bad one, The stools.

MAiXur!jirit'
AMM .FElJSTEyrtk! AClifiR. On tbe

Jonas Ar Itaimm and'-M- Mollv Fens-
tcrmetber. both of Wett'anhtSctuiylkill
county. . ..

BUERTZINOER ZIMMERMAN. On
the 29th int.. bv the rameauran oneris
I tiger rrml Eiiima Zimmsrman, both of
WeitPenn.

- . lilKli.
SCHMlDT.In lhis bnrnunh, on th Idth

ilt.tr Carrie, May, child of Frank and
Ella Smith, sged nine months snd 12
days.

KOCH. In this borough, on the 1st Inst.,
Itsedie Ireno, chim of Milton and Mary
Ann Kocln sged 2 years, S months and
3 days.

KEIjIiY. In this borough, en the 3rd Inst
Harry Byron, child of Charles and
Ellnila Kelly, aged 2 yean, 10 months
aud 29 days.

OERBER. On the 2Ath ult., In West
Penn.Anns Maria, daughter of Josiah
and Louisa Gsrber,aged 1 year, II months
am 22 days.

BEHG- .- On the same day, lb East Bruns
wick, Kilty Ann, wile or vanlel iierg,
aged 38 years and 111 days.

HARTRANFT On the 2Sth ult.. In East
...Penn, David, husband ol Matilda Hart

ranft,sgrd at years anil 28 flays.
SMITH On the 31st ult., in Ifudsnndale,

Hudson J., son of James and Alvecia
Smith, aired 1 year, "4. months and 2i
dal.

STOCK MARKETS.
Closing prices of De Haven k Townsend,
' Bankers, No. 36 South Third Street, Phil.

adelphia. blocks bought aim sold either
for cash or on margin.

ThiladcMta. August 8, 18R3
hid sked

ITSS's.Exl 103 103
TJ 8 Currency 6's -- 130
U B'4i, new , IIZJ 113
US4's., - 118 11V
Pennsylvania R R SR (81
Philadelphia A Reading It R 27? 27J
Lelileh Vallev It it 7i'I - ,1

Goal A-- Navigation C- - 45 4.'1
United N J till Co IUI W- -
Northern Central R R Co 5S? 5
Hestonvil-- e Tas". R R Co ... 1:4 13

lluir. Pitt-bnr- A West. R 13, HI
Central Tri nsportation Co 38 J 39
Northern fucihc 47 4t,

'" " rrefd...; '81 17
North" Pennsylvania R R 68t P'

Philadelphia k ErieR R. IF 20
Silver, (Trades) S8 VU

New Advertisements.

i Nino Teaohera Wanted.
An Examination of Teachers, for the' Pub.

lie Schools of Mahonlno: Township, will be
held In the School House, near Uenlro
Square, on SATURDAY. SKIM'EHllEIt
isi,iss3, eorainepcinu; ai vuv o'ciock a.
A'Uo lo receive proposals tor colleclinir the
muooi lax inr sain inwr snip.

jivonieroi iuo ifoiro,
ntllll-'lIF.- fETKH.'Seeratarv.

i WshonlDif,.Auguit 1 tb, H83 w--

-T :

, Jn the Pilot House.
" "Ycf, air) this kind ol work obliges a man
to keep sober as a Judge. Of all men In the
world, steambuat pilots and railroad enitl
nters should.lat liquor alone. For on their
clearness of sIkHI anil coolness of head dc
4nti the safety of life and property."
iKecnlba hli hand on tho wheel as be said

tats, Mr. llruokman, of No Jubllver street,
OMeaKO, added ; "Of course, tome of 'em
ilflnk; but the sober ones have the best po
sitions and tho best pay. Yes, tho work and
exposure sometimes tells on us; but for my
part, I nod Paukkr 'sTokic to bo all tho In
Sriirorant I need. I've mot a bottle aboard
nere' now; never k oa B wiinomu.
Wlien 1 haven't any. appetite, or am In anr
vaj.out of torts, It sets me up In no time. If
ilf Inking men wouin use me ronie ll would
hefn 'em to'brcak off. (No, that Isn't a Unlit
tucpis; Its u star, low down near ibe water.)
All was savina, mo unio is new iuo 0 sued
urn. You lee that flju slntIT Well, with a
bpttlfDt I'AiiKKit's loaip.ni tho looker, lean
aeeji malaria ns fxi from mo as that, all the
time. Mywifohas used tt years
for summer complaints and colic, ami us an
Invditoriint, when she's tired out from over-
work. Sho sajs tho I'onlo Is a oalsy. Uood-by- el

Don't break your neck going below."
1 nis preparation, which lias ueen aoonn as

PaRkkil's iIinokr Tunic, will hereafter be
advertised and sold simply under the name of
IfAaKgn.a Tonic, 'ts unprincipled deal-r- s
are constantly ilecelrlux their customt-j- by
sulAtftuttnir Inferior articles under tbe name
Si)Klnuur, and as ginger Is really an unloi
lonanb ingreuieui, ho urop me ioiiieuuin)e
tford.
.There Is no chanire, however, In the pre-

paration tteett, and all bottles remaining In
tUjO hands .of dealers, wrapptd under
th mimn nf PiEleit'H (liKnuR TnNlfl.
.cofitain the genuine medicloelftbo fao simile
sigoaiura ol iiiscox &uo. is ai tlie nullum
ol the outtlde wrapper. Aug lm.

Florcncft Silk Hosiery
FOR LADIES.

Ttiese aroods are manulactured from nno
FLMKUMJe. KNITI'INO SILK on hand
tame. In the best "lull laihloned" shapes

known to the trade. They are made extra
toair. are dyed In the yarn, and mav bo wash.
od without Injury to color or textnre.

' ifarenuiers snouia notice our traae maris,
tiie letter

! TRADE MARK.

F knitted Into the linn at the ton of each
Stocking; In all our best Hosiery fur Ladles.

ask jour storekeeper io snow you me
KljOUfcNUE Stockings.

Dor latest Hook on Kntitlnir (No. 41. with
simples ot Knitting an I Etching- Silk, tent
o i receipt oi rout siampi.
NONOfUCK SILK CO , FLonanox, Mass

Caution.
All persons are hereby forbidden to meddle

wun a iiorte, wagon anu Harness now in
nosaessioii of W. C. Frederic!, of the borouirh
uf Welisport, Uarlion county, Penna. as tne
same is my property ana loanoa to LI in dur
lug my pleasure.

LEWIS BELTZ,
North Penn, Schuylkill county. Pa,

Auj, I.W3

The American Antipariaa
axn

ORIENTAL JOURNAL ! !

I'ubliabeil by Jaussox k Moisk, Chicago,
111. pes ear. suited bjr hTtrnitH D.
Pkkt, uevoieu u uiassicui, oriental

and American Arclneology. II
lustra ted.

This Jonrnal ives Informslion on discover
ies and explorations in all lands, and is very
valuable to llinss- - wlio are following Anti-
quarian subjects as well ss to the common

. oiler.. aprfl tl

ASTHMl xn AND

II 111
ltemedy P I D PTs

Is unequalcl as a poiltlvejVjU II LU.
ASTHMA AND UYSPKfisl A.and1 all tlielr
attendant evils. It does not uieiely allord
temporary relief, I ut Is a permnt cure.

W. H. Iluckaber. lie Leon Texas, sajst
"It Is the bast medlcln, for Asthma that I
vcr have used." AU llwiges, Fouulaln

Uead. Teno , saysi "I am ei.t.rely lelleved
ol all symptoms ol Asthma by Stinson's rem.
rdy. Adam Millar. Urookvllle, Pa., lays!
'Dr. Stlnton's Asthma Uaraly has Klven

me excellent satisfaction " Jss. t, Wilbur,
Morrlsvllle, N, Y, says: 'Since I'brKsn
takloa; your rlmeily I have restol well every

S. A liyan, Fon Uu laic, Mich.,
says :"Ii is the best I ever took," Mrs. f.
A lllssell, or lloberti, Illinois, say, : "Dr.
Silnson's As hma Heinedy Islust as reconu
uended. It makes exiectoratlon easy." UK
SU HE to send for treaties, testimonials and
price list, to I'ElJK & CU, 27 EAST Hth
sritEUr, N. Y.t U.N. Crittenden fc fo,
US Fulten St., tt. Y., also wnolesalo axent

ANDKHSON Js SMITH.
PATENTS.; of U. 8. and

Patents. No. too 7lh
Street, ror of U, opp. U S. Patent itflco.
Washington. II, tl, rorrtsponiteuco solicit,
ed. No chara;e for advice. No fee charge!
unless Patent Is allowed. References. !wls
Johnson & Do., Hankers, and Postmaster,
Washington, 11 . U. Pamphlet of tnslrnc.
tloollree, . jano-tf-

iy. VODTH AND MIDDIB-AOE- n,

World'you ' re'Urd to SOUMI) WnnlinnI'1)
Broil ftiM.n aa'voa wllltreta4n .
vice In Mated eirvt!o Adires., .

Il J.Y, 1MAN, UgoVuDarg , V. luiy?yi

Xdok t6 four Interests !
" it e i

Tin an! Sheet Iron Ware, House MMi Mi, k, k
Is now offering extraordinary Bargains for Cash !

He Is tbe only Agent in town for the tale of the

Bessemer, Sunshine, Othello,
Ranges : montour, itigntnouse, xixooiaior rcim, uuu

Eollpso Cook Stoves ; tho Princeton, Early Dawn,
Belmont and Real Double Heaters, with a va-

riety of other Square and Round Heaters,

All of which ho is now offering
also, on hand everr kind ot STOVE OltATE and FIRE BRIUKS. Dealer In all the

best makes of I'UMl'd.

Rootling and Spouting,
Store on SOUTH Street, a few

Patronage Invited; satisfaction Ruaranteed.

sens

era
mi

A

or

Swithin C. Shortlidge's
ACADEMY tor Youtitf Men nntl H'y,
Utumiia.i'enn., rim. irnai 1'iifift., fono.n
tear ODen Setif. 12. Flze'l nrleo overs
f Terr vxpente, even book?, kc. Na. cx.ra
chargei No incidental cxpi8'S, Inu

lon for admlssicn. 'lhlrtt'cn ex
lenchen, all inpn unit all graduates.

Special opportunities fjr apt stu lunts to ad.
ranco MpMly. Specl.il drill Tor dull ami
backward boys, i'atrons or studnnts jimy so--

el any etu tiles or choose the rttuulnr Enir- -

i sn. seicntino, Husincii, ' mssicii. orcivu
KiiKlneerlutr (Jouraj. Siutlents fitted at
Media Academy urn now In Hatv.ird. Vale,
and ten o'her (ulltees und Polytechnic
School. A PuyMoaland (Jhcml at ralir- -

lury; a line Uymnaoium an l Hall Kronnd.
1.6 0 vols, added to Ubrarr. in lfibX Ten
studen a cent t CjIIoo la 1833. A grailni
tln .:lass in Comineroidl Dep't In 181
Me'ia has 7 chu chfs Hnd a tempernnce
cbarterwhich prohtbtts tbe site of all

Fr new Jllustriitcd Oir
calar ndilrss tbe I'Tlnelplo and Proprietor,
SWITIIINU.SIMR ri.loOK. A,M (liar--yar- d

UnlrerM'y Graduate), Media. Penna.
AUafUI.4. W,

A SCHOOL FOR ALL.

Tie University at Lewisljurg, Pa.

College Academy Institute.
A roll Faculty or IS. Iarice Libraries
Klkvkn t'rtici! SniioLansMirs at disposal.
Send for Catalogue in.

PlttSIDKNr.KAVlIJ J. HIM., T.U D,
Lemsnura;, Pennsylvania.

WESTERN
MARYLAND (JOLLEGE.

Male and Femai.k I)rtjrtmicntb. SMu
atlon most heallhlul uiul dollKhtful. Full

sTboth in IJolIee and I're- -
taiaLQr ocuuui- tvvn uruereu uriBiin

itunlty Kuvemment. Terms muileraif,
ThiktY'Skcoku Sksbion beinB Sit. 4tb,
1883. Fur ciitiilHguuff, Itc. adtirecs
Kkv. J.T. WAitl), PrvBldont, or Alias L. A.
OW1NUS, Prtceplrted, Wu.liuiniler, Aid.

DIVOECES. No publicity; resMenti of any
t. Advice

mdJ appllcattons Tor staino.

I piU for our Select List ol LoAdvertisers Geo. V, llowellft Co.,
10 Spruce St., New York.

Assignee Notice.
Notice Is hereity Klven that V. S. Winter

mute, of Lehlhtou, Uarln county. Pa,, ly
deed of volun ary aeslgnme'it lias aiigtieil
all his eitale, real and personal, ol the said
Vs Wlntennule toll. It Gilham. of the

UorouiEh. County and State ulortiaid. In
tiuit, for the heuiHt of the creditors ot the
said W.S WlnttTinute. All persons, there,
io e, 1 ad a hi o 1 lo the said W, Wlntermute
will Kiake piyment to tho said siilKiicc, and
those ImvlDK claims will make
Known iuo ame wuuoui ueiay.

B. It, GlLnAH, AfHinfe of
W.S. Wlntermute.

Lehighton. July 30, 1683. 0

'. A.LEI1MANN, Solicitor of American
and Foreign Patents, Washington, II I'. All
business connected with Patents, whether
bcl.no Ihs Patent Office or tho ilourts,

attended to. No charge made an.firotnplly Is secured. Mend lor circular,
Ac, mayo-tl- o .

.

Saloon Keepers and Others, i

Don't fall to buy your

Champaigne Pear Cider,
Lager Beer, --

Root Beer,
Nectar,

Porter, &c.,
OF

C. BOETTGER,
TAMAQUA, Pa.

Aug. 18. 1M1-I- r.

DROP IN A L' THE

Carbon Advocate
OFFICE FOR

Cheap Printing !

111 I I I IIMl

liBSSSSSSSSSTrN
.SBBBsl

James Walp,
ISaccestor to A. D. MOSSER,

Msnufscturor ef and Dealer la all kinds of

Stoves,
Ranges,

Heaters,

New Champion and Apollo

at tho Very Lowest Prices

Prompt and Cheap.
doors above Bank Street.

Jane SO, lBJJ-j- l

UEII.MAIV & CO.,M.
BANE STE.EET, Lehiehton, Pa.,

MILLICIIS and Dealers tn

flour& feed.
AllKindiof CHAIN BOUGHT nod 8t)LD a

ItF.OULAIt MAItKET'IlATEB.

We wonld, also, lespcctlully In torm ooreltl
that we are now fully prepared to bUI

ri.Y tbem with

ISest of Coal
From enjr Mln desired at VE tt

LOWEST PRICES.
M. HEIIiMAN 4 t'O.

Jnlit:
J

Spring and Summer !

Special Invitation Is extended to tbe Lad-
les of I.ehlnhton and turronndlng'netglibor.
bood to rail and cxamlno the Immense stock

Sl'KINU 'AND SUMMER

JUST REOE1VED AT

E. H. SNYDER'S
BanUt, LeliiaMon, Pa,

comparing all the latest Novelties In Black

and Colored Silks, Velvets, Plaids, Cash-

meres, Screes, Suiting;, Urlnu;-ham-

Prints, etc. Also, a lull lino of
I)lnnkets,l)omestics,Shawl.BIullnf,
NOTIONS. TltlfilMINOS, fcc,
all of which he Is offering st very
Lowest Prices. A nlco line of

Silver-Plate- d Ware,
Do call and see It.. Nj slock of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Carpets, Oil Cfotho,

QUEENbWABE, OLABSWAKE, Ac, Is
full and complete.- Oheap as tbe Cheapest,
and Good as tbe Ilest. sept.i-T- l

Tie Complete Bone Phosphate !

MANUFACTURED I1Y

THE ALLENTOWN M'FG COMPANY,

One of the Best Fertilizers
for all kinds of FAIM

Crops and GARDEN
Vegetables, can be

bought in largo or
small in quan-

tities of

,.M, HEILMAN,
liEinaiiTox. pa. March 31.m

rf if a vrceV made at home tr the In
Hi' mS dustrloui. uest ousiuess now oe
CD f fire the puhlio. tluplla! notr needed, lie will start sou. Men,
women, hovs and Klrls wanted everywhere lo
work lor in. Now Is the time. You cau work
In spare time, or give your whole ilmo to th.
business. N other business will pay you
nearly ro well. No one oin fall to make enor
mous pay, by enKaglng at once. Costly out-
fit ami terms free. Money made fast, estlly
ana nonoraoiy, Auureis isusa ue.. ,au
KUlia, Maine, deez yl

people aro always onWISE the lookout (or chsnces
to Increase their earn
In its. and In time be.

come wealthy; those whodonot Improve their
opportunities remain in orerty. We offer a
g eat ehancetomake money. Wawant ninny
men. women, boys and girls to work for us
right In their own I' rnlitles. Any on can do
tho work properly from Ihe first stsrt. The
business will pay more than ten limes ordln
ary wages. Kxinslve utflt litrnlrbed free.
no one wno eu'iages tans io maae inuuey
rapidly. You ran devote your whole time to
the work, or only your spare moments. Full
Information and alt that Is needed sinllree
Address Stixsox A Uu. Portland Maine.

Is sweeping by.RESTS ntlahty
and sublime leave be

hind to conquer time." (93 a week In your
own town. (5 outfit Ire., No risk Every,
thing new Capital not required. We will
rurnlsh you everything. Many are maklog
fortunes. Ladles make as much as men. anil
buys aud vlrls make great pay Itrader.il
you want business at which you ean mate
great pay all the time, write for particulars
to II. IIaluctt A Co. Portland Maine.

I A M r Clalnsa, specially, and WAIt.
I AMI I HAM IH. A II I) IT 1 (I N A I.lni ' IVlHIMESTEAll CEIIT1F10AT.
ES and all kinds or LAN II 61IHIPT bought
and sold. Large Stock, and Highest Prices
paid. Do you want to sell or buyT If so,
write to A. A. THUMAS, Attorney at Law,
Washington, D.O. Jan.s-tfc- .

Administrators' Notico,
Estate ol Jonas Foout, Deceased.

Letters ol Administration on the Estate of
Jonas Focht, late or the Uorough or Parry,
villa. Carbon eouniy, Pnna deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned, to whom all
persons Indebted lo tbe said estate are re-
quested to maka Immediate payment, and
those having clalms-o- demands will maka
known the same without delay.

THUS S. HKCK and
CATHA1IINE FOCHT.

June , 1883-w- Administrators, i

Caution to Trespassers. I

Joseph Kibler, Henry Klbler and Samuel
Klbler are hereby forbid tresjpasilng on the
land of the undersigned. In Towsmenilng .

Township, Carbon County, Pa., afltr this '
notico, under penalty ol the law. ,

JOHN DISTLEH.
June 16th, 1883..W3

For wound, dlsmso or other
PENSIONS disability. Widows, minor

parents entitled when death resulted. Clslms
reopenod. restoration. Incr rases, bounty, back
pay and dl.chara-r- s obtained. Apply at onco,
delay preiudicea your rights. Foea flxel by
law. Address. wlihstaHip, ihe old establish,
ed Ormnf Elistl:st CO., Attorneys A Claim
A gen a, 017 F St., tVashlagton, D. O, eor

am
Railroad Guide.

PMMelpMa & Bsriht 8.
Arrangcmont ti?issVttf irTseisi.'.

MAY SIth, IMS,' S

Trains leave Allentown at follows i
(Via PxnKtoMEtr IUiuioio.)

For Philadelphia at 'J.W, I.4S, ll.M a. nr.,
and .10 p. m. ,

SUNDAYS.
For rhtladelplilaat .C0 a. m.antt 4.M p.sa- -

(Via East I'xkk llaaxcn.)
For neadlna; and Ilarrlsbnra-- , COO, I.Ml,

m., ViM, I.S'i, and 9.0 p. n.
Far Lancaster and Columbia, S.ce, 1.49 a,

m., aad i3up. m.
SUNDAYS.

For Ilarrlsbnra;, and wsrpolnts, I.M a. a..
D.tis p. rn.

Trains for Allentowri leave at follows : '

(Via I'ltREIOMXR ItllLHOAD.)
Leave Philadelphia. 7.44 a. m. and I.M.l., SO, and p. ra.

SUNDAYS.
Leave rhlladelplila, (,3a a. ra., t.to, anl

4.!Mp. m.
(Via East Pi'jj. Draxoh.)

Leave Reading, 7.30, 10.it a. m., X.CO. X.H,
and G It p. m.

Leavt llarrlibure. 4.10. 7X0, tM a. sn, l.tiand i.uu p. w.
Leave Lancaster, i7.30 a. m., l.oo aad t- -

p.m.
Leave Colombia, 7.10 a. m , 1J0 and 3.49

p. in.
f r"rom Klnjt Street Depot.

SUNDAYS.
Loave Tteadlns;, o.OOa. m. and a.oep.m.
Leave HarrlsburK, 7.00 a. m. and 4.00 p. ns.
Trains via "l'erkloracn Railroad" marked

thus () rnn to and Irom Depot, Ninth and
Ureen streets, Philadelphia, other Iralae t
and from Droad street lietiot.

The "5.00 and e.43 a. tn. trains from Allen,
town, and tbe 1 33 and 3.13 p. m. train from
Philadelphia, via I'erKlomen Railroad, kavw
through ears to and from Philadelphia.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
Ueneral Maosisr.

C.Q. IIANPOOK,
Uen'l I'afS'r & Ticket Agent.

Mar 27th, U83.

JOHNR.G.WEYSSER,
I'ROPniETOR OF TIIK

WostEiid Brewery,
Maucii Cutjnk, Pa.

Pore Porter and Lap Jeer

Delivered all over the State.

October 8, 1881 vl

E. F. LUCKENBACII,

Two Uoora Uelow the " Broadway House

MAUCII tnUNK, "PA.

Dealer in all rattcrns of Plain and Fansy .

Wall Papers
"Window Shades,

... t.:

Paints & Paintesr' Supplies.

LOWEST CASH PltlOBS."

Central Carriage' Works,

Dank St., Lehighton, Ta.,
Are prepared to Mannfaetar

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs, '
Spring Wagon, &c,

Uf every description, In the most snbstantlal

manner, and at I.oweit Cash Prices.

Repairing Frouiptly Attended to

TREXLER & KREIDLER,
April S3, 13S2 yl Proprietors.

RUPTURE- -?
Th.

Frratest Invention of theavel Hen our ysm
Dhlel. lroo. rol.J. Y. EUAN. Oirc

lolyHyl

Dividend Notice.
At a Keunlsr Meeting of Ihe Directors of

the First National Hank of Lehighton, Pa.,
a Semi Annual Dividend orTHHEEper cent
on the Capital Flock was declared, payabla
on and a Tier July lull. 18(3.

W. W. 1IOWMAN, Oaihlsr.
Ju1y7lh, 1831.

Estate Notice:
Kftate of John W. lleberllnr. late ol th

Hotough of i.ehlghton. Carbon County, Pa..
drciased. All persons Indebted to laid iuts
ae requested loinake Immcltat payment,
and those having legal claims against tho
same will present them, without delay, il
proper order ror settlement, tu
AMANDA t). HEHKHLINO, Executrix.

Leblghton, June 2, Il

NOTJCB.
WniniAa, my Wife, Lena TtackawMtr,

without Just cause, h is lefl my bed and bor.
,1 would hereby notify the publbi I hat twill
not be responsible for any debts of her eon.
trading alter tills date.

WILLIAM HACKAWACK.
Cataeauqua, July 6th, 1883.

HEALTH IS WEALTH

us. k. c wiura stars to sans tskatmext. a ' 'rurknl4.p.cialrll,.t-rU.- iia..flOMmUaatkrHlL, I 'f'
N.rv.M K srmlsls. llttj.cb, K.rbs r.MT
bj Ik M, T kl.liol r loh, W.kn,liM, Sl.aurtl "
iir...'AM,Sottnliis ot IS Unt rvavliUr In UmbII, m4
UadlBSIasalMrr, aa4 AMIS rr.pl.tsra OS Aa,
V.rrvBKS.1, iMt l T tr la atUtr mi, ImfalawUrT.Liims
nd SpM u.k.trhoM f.-- Sir vrBrll..B ml IIm brala.

hShm 1 o.e. JU.S bf rallu am mtmmva
lr.atm.st s I s .r la Uses tor St, s.at by smII pt.
ftftld sa r'j.t r prie.

WI CUARANTES CIX DOXCS
TeirsTe.'- - Vr ft e.rS ra.r rft-l.- v .SVptS
BulM, Mrdnul.4 wllk SS, w will .Bd th mnkr Mr
wrlu.a iHrulMt.aa.j ti Mor If ll trsuiMst ao

aSt cur.. OHranU.a laaiMd oalr 7 .
XISVSR A grJDkUSOI, SlBKa'St.t.rnPaSaIsM,t.

tttti Tr'ivea."
rlabral4 w.s.ubla lllaad I'arls.r. It laaiaadUtvlr

Hasdaeha, CaatlslU, rarlSaalb SaU. MalUdITha u.i r.r.lst mt S3 .U. CaaMrraaaad far
EISNER & MENDELSONa

320 Race, Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

$1,000 J. M.
Honey yon an milt skIIIqje

MURRAY'S

Naps & Charts
For it pact catalogtM, frra.

Address. J,a7r-J7,- n

HJ?!APErH.M.J.


